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A

LETTER
To the Seven Lords of the Committee

appointed to ExAmine G r e g g.

Our Lordfliips have, for thefe

Fifteen or Sixteen Months lall paft,

been treated by the Ftibl:ck iVri-

tersy fuch as fay they are allowed,

approved, and encouraged, by our Great
Folks, as Rogues^ and Rafca/Is^ Cheats, and
FilUins^ Enemies of the Nation, Affronters

of the Queen, Stthvcrters of the Conjlitu-^

tion, and fjch as have been long endea-

vouring to deitroy both Church and State.

Thus you have been treated in common
with the prefent General, the late Lord
Chancellor, the late Lord Treajurer^ the late

Secretaries cf State, and alinoft all that had
any thing to do in what is c^WW thQ late

Mtmjlrj. But it is bat fince the 8th of
March laif palt, that your Lordfliips in

particular, have been compared loMurthe-
rers and Affajfines \ and expofed to all the

Kingdom, as Men that would, by your
Menaces, and Proryiijes, and jBr/^cj, have Su*

horned the Criminal Gregg, to conftjs My. H.
( now E. ofO. ) gtiil!') of Correfponding with

Her Mayffs Enemies, in order to the taking

airay his jL{/e.

A Ths



The Examiner^ who would have us

believe he is employM to Write for the

Government, and only againfl: fuchas are

Enemies to the Q. and State, this fame
Exuminer^ in Vafer 33, fpeaking of G»//-

c.iri\ Villainous attempt upon Mr. //.

m-ikes the following Reii'cclions on it,

' i'adfuchan Accident liappen'd under
' tiie Ute Miftiftry^ and to fc Lonfiderable
* a Member of it, as Mr.//. Comfrjffiomrs
* woUid have been fen t, to promiife the
' Criminal his Life, provided they might
' have liberty to direct a/id d0ute his ton-
'
filJ^ ^' And a hUck Lift would have been

* Printed of all thofe wlio had been ever

leen in the Murtherers Company. But
uiC prefentMen in Power hate and de-

fpucali fuchdcceiiable Arts, which they

might now turn upon their Adverfaries,

with much more Plaufibility, than ever

Thefi (/. f, your Seven Lordfliips ) did

their Honourable Nezotutions with
' Gregg.
" And here it maybe worth obferving,

how unanimous a Concurrence there is

betwixt fome PerjonsowcQ in great Power
and a Fier/ch Pap/ft^ both agreeing in

the great end of taking away Mr. /i's

Life,tho' differing in t\\€\v Methods. The
Firft ( /. e. your Lordfliips ) proceeding

hy Subornatiof% ; the other (j.e. Gittjcard)

by ViuUnce: Wherein Gut(card fcems to

have the advantage , as aimmg no fur-

theri(
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againll: Popery and Faciion.\tt how fhould
we be made to believe, from thence^ that

Scutn great Lords \s\\.(::wA^{!i^ heretofore, to

Murther the fame great Perfon, but by
Vsays much more detcftable and villainous?

And yet this is the Exmiiners Confequence

;

this is the Conclulion of a Man, that,

every day, tells us he Writes in Defence
of the Government, and would make us

believe he is fct on Work by great People.

He fays in Paper 54. l.our Tongues were

njery Swords, and your Penknives Axes,

This, he thinks, is a very elegant Ex-
preiTion; but the E/iglijh of it is, that your
Lordfliips would by SubGrnation have ta-

ken away the Life of Mr. H. And leail

his Reader fhould ( for want of knowino^
him) imagine it impoillble for any Man
that had any Senfe of Juftice, or Honour,
to charge Seven Peers, with an attempt of
fuch a horrid nature, He fays it openly and
in {'^ many Words, in Paper ^5. onlv
with this Ditference, that He now joyns
others with your Lordfhips, of whofe Com«
pany you have not been heretofore afham'd.
'* 1 Uidy They had formerly a Deftgn again ft

*' Mr.YVs, Life: If They were fioiv in Power,
^' would the)' not immediately cut offhis Head
" and thank Me^ for juftif^mg tne Sincerity

" oftheir Intentions? What lb rt of Confe-
quence is this? I Ifiould now be extream-

ly glad to have the Examiner feverely pu-
nifh'd, for abufuig the greateil Men of

the
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the Kingdom; and I fliould thank the

'Ju/iice of the N:ition^ tor doing what fo

well became them : And yet I never had
one evil thought againil the Examinery

before^ much lels deiign'd him any Mif-
chief. And yet the Examiner affirms, as

much as if he knew it true, that, becaufe

yourLordfhips would, if you were now
in Power, immediately 'Cut off Mr. H's
Head, therefore you had heretojore a Defign
to dellroy him, by Subornation, How
the Exar/iiner fhould know your Lord-
fliips Hearts, I, who hardly know my
own, cannot imagine. 'Tis very well

that Peoples Heads are to Ifand upon
their Shoulders as long as the Law will let

them ; if it depended upon any thing he-

fide5^ it may be, your Lordiliips feven

Heads might be as foon cut ofP, as that

one Gentlcmans, were you in Power. AUy
the Heady that has done the KJ.ngdom the

greatefi: Mijchief, fall frjl, let it be whofe it

\villl

After this abandoned Wretch has
fcreen'd himfelf under the Proteclion of
the Addrefs of P , and made that

Great Bod)/ fay what he was pleafed they

fliould, that he might fay it after them,
'tis wonderful to find him feeking for far-

ther Security, in the Excimple of a great

Man indeed, but yet a fingie Man, who
had faid, that Air, H. had been wonderfullj

Prejerv'^d from (ome unparrallePd Attempts,

Now



Islow this great Critick of an Exammer^
finding that Some was of the Plural Num-
ber, and th3.tGuiJcard's attempi; was but

O^/T, immediately concludes from the Cor-

reft Stjle of tiie forefaid Ordtor, that this

Piui'al Number mull, in all probability,

take in th6 bufmefs of Grf;^^; And therd-

Upon He lalls to compliment that eminerit

Pt'?fo»y upon the matter of S{y/e, and Su-

periority of Spirit; but tells him', that, let

him exptefi himfelf, as lofciiy and finely

as he would, yet he meant to fay in plaifx

Engb'pj, that there jvds a, Committee of dez'e^

Lordsj fe/it to a Co^dem^^d Crimwal in

Newgate, to bribe Him ivith a Fiirdon, on

ConditioH he would Jwear High Treafon^ d-

gaixjfi His Miifter. 41. And there, your
Lordfhips have the matter out, in his

own Words. He fays

—

He kxion^s but dj tiro

unpj,ralleL'*d Attempts ag/iinjl Mr. H. which

arethofe of Gregg, dnd Guifcard : That of

Guijcard^ he bettows ( and yet as little as

he can ) on Guifcard : That of Oreggy he

Fathers upon Three Diikes^ One Ear/j One

Vijcoui/tj and Two Barons, Is not that

eminent Per/on much iildebted to the Ex-
aminer, who, beifaufe he will not let him
fpeak (as he thinks) improperly/ 'vill

rtiake him call your Lordihips, Murther^

BTs and Villainsl 1 fhould have thought,

a Gentleman of Honcui' and of Virtue,

\7ould have been better pleasM, to have

ttade a Solecijra in Speech ( had it indeed

B beta
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been fuch) than raisM a Calumny; and
to have written Ibmewhat lefs correcily^

than to mean Mdkiouflj, But thus it is,

the Examiner had laid thefe things him-
felf before, That yout Lordiliips were
Guilty of intended Murtheri, by Suhornati-

on^ and fearing his Authority and Credit

were not great enough to fitpport this

dreadful weight, He does, with his own
Impudence, and with the Malice of a Dt-

hjtl^ bring in Both Hoiijes of P—— to fay

and mean the fame thing, and afterwards

( Lpon another Occaiion ) this very Ho-
nourable Gentlemar?^ to ftrengthen his fe-

curity. Let the Ex^tmmer anfwer for his

Ufageof t\\o{t Great Names^ as well as he

can, he feems, to me, to be diflruilful of

his Credit and his Safety, at the bottom

:

He who runs here, and there, and every

where, for fhelter, is far from thinking

himfelf fecure. This, My Lo- ds, is the

matter of Fad;thus are you handled by the

Examwer^ the lavourite iVrtter oj the Times-,

thd Tory-Ladies Politician, ihQ Gaide and
Oracle of the Tfijeriour-Cle/ojy and great

Defender of the i\ew World!
But 1 am bound to do Him Right, bad

as he. is; There was an Author of equal
Face, and equal Earne^ and ajmoft equal
£/?^6';'/';,with the C hildrenofthey^r;i' Llttrch^

thatlfarted this great Slander, loui: Days at

leaft, h^^ovcih^ Exarfitmr couid^ctit into

Frint ; I dare not fay beiure it came into

his
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his Hearty but before his Periodical Day of
Slandering came, to utter n. liht P

oft
b^j^

March the loth, after he had given an Ac-

count of Gu/lcar£s villainous attempt upon
Mi% H. adds—//- /s jaid that Seven Great af^d

Excellent Men, are to meet at a Houje near

Charing-Crofs ; andthat they will find Wtt-

nejfes to j/rove, that, notrvithjLinding Air. H.
dtjcover dthis Ireajon, as He did likeivtje that

of Mr. Gregg, }et that H^ was an Acccmplice

of the Many who would have Murder d hifn.

^W March the ijth. He fays ^ His Inten-

tionSy tn the foregoing P^ffage^ were to expoje

the mojl Dijhonourable and )^candalous Practi-

ces of Seven Mtn, in the bafuiejs of Gregg.

And a little lower, in the fame Paper ;— to

expofe the blackefl Conffiracy, that ever was

formed by Seven Men, orperhaps by any One Man
in the whole Worlds againf the Life of that

Honourable and Innocent Gentleman.

The £^/iM?7V;^r alone can tell us, if he will,

whether he truly boi rowed \\\.s Jccufa^tori

from that Rafcally Paper, or \\-hether
(^
by a

natural Concurrence ofthe Mind inVillainy )

he alfo invented it, as well as PI is Good Bro-

ther. But be that as it wil!, 'tis manifeil:,

that tXiQ Examiner has impVov'd it to the

height, artd only wants the Honefty ofthe
other tofet hisiViw'i?toit, and at what 6V^^//

he Lodges; fori bcheveitisnot his Modeity

that landers us from knowing who he is.

B 2 There
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There is now alfo, Mj Lords^ another

Book, frcfhin my Hands, whofeTitleis —
Secret Tranfactio-ns^ &rc. Printed in a better

Letter,and on better Paper than is ufual, and
the whole Sheet is fold for a Fej^ny^ which,
I ani told, no BookfiIierc2.n well afford, at fuch

a Rate, without the AfFirtance offome that

bear Goodwill to yqur Lordfliips, in order

tofpread the UmtCljArge and Accufation. In
tliis Book, your Lordfhips are gotten into

the Handsqf theO;'^^/^^; <?/A'^n;;;:r/-^, and of

one Fr^mcis Hof^maa^ who may, for any
thing I know, be Jnotbtr Officer belonging

to that Houfe. And your Lorfliips ihall fee,

liow you are treated, by thefetwo great Au'
tliors; Francis Hojjm^yi tells the World,
that the Ordinary did in n mojl [olernH and
rc'Ady Manner^ tell hirn of jo many endeavours

to corrupt Gregg'i Confcience not only xviih re^

pated Offers oj Uje^ kut ofgreat Preferments

and Advantages^ that He felt as much uneafy-r

fiefs, leajl GvQo^Q^ jhouid ktftray his Majler, As

ij It had been his own Qafe, And Pag? 6. the

next words — That V/i apparent front hence^

that Some Perfons (your Lord (hips certain-

ly ) Stabbedy as'dtrecily and vtljainouflj, at,

Mr. HV Lifs then, as Guif^ard did fince.

I'his is the Language that Ma/}er Examiner

Iiath taught Francis Hoffman, (whoever he
is ) to fp;;ak. But 1 w quid take leave to

pbferve upon th.:> Paifige, that 3. Servant is

feid CD beiraj his MallQf, tho' what he con-

feiTcs



fefTes of him fBouId be true. How comes
Hojf-ma,rj^ therefore, to be under fuch an un-
ca fynefs, leall: Ortgo^ ^ fliould hetriy his Majler^

when he might, ior ought he ki^ew, con-

fefs what was exactly Tr/^? of that his Ma-
iler? Could any one alive, but Gr^^^, tell

whether what he would fay of his Mafter,

Hiouid be true or falfe, till he knew what
Was faid ? An indifferent Perfoh might as

well have been uneafy, for fear Gregg ilipuld

difcover fomething of his Maft'er, that

would touch his Life, and yet might have
been True. 'Tis certain he neither did, nor

would confefsany thing,but what didmani-
feitly clear his Mailer ; and his Mafier was
accordingly untainted. This uneafynefs

therefore of Francis Hoffm/in^ or of the Ordt-

nary^ feems to me, to be ill-timed, and has

rather appeared fmce the Advancement of
Gregg's [Viallerythan whilft he wasunderEx-
amination, and his Mafter's Condqcl only

i/7quired iniOo Thefe Poor Creatures would
compliment th^ Great Man, w"ith their So-

Ucitous concern for his Safety, ( but they tell

him fo now he is fafe and great ) and fince

that cannot be done thoroughly, without

doing your Lordfliips the greatefl Injury in

your Honour and -Good Name, that, it

feems, is now to be ventured.

The Ordinary himfelt fays, P. 8, that when

Gregg Z^/;^ c'c.ir'd Mr. H. of knowing Any thing

QJ'his Lorrejponai'/ig nnttj France, Hi^ { i. c. the

Or-
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Ordinary) grew jealous of t'hofe People that jre-^

ifuehtly came to Him, And he fays moreover,

thiLt to Jowe cf AIr,}i's frte/^dsy rvho came to

Gregg, He (\.^. the Ordinary) exprejs'd

jome df[like of, GreggV being Jo much dtjhtrb'^d

hy Per/oMS that re/orled to him^ at Unleajonahle

HotirSy when he flj:'u>d have been at Prayers'

But he knew not W ho thofe Perfons were, that

thus came to htm. And again— Jj Gregg
a,l[o told mey he was proffered hfs Ufe^ and a

great Reivard if he would accufe his Majier
; fo

Jmuji own to you, I was umafy at his frec^uent

Vifitersy when I confider'^d how the) drjlurb^d

his Mtndj and how much they took u^oj his Pre-

cious Moments.

The Ordinary, my Lords, leaves room for

ether People to tempt Gregg (if he mdeed was
tempted ) to betray his Mailer, and does

not lay it on your Lordfhips wholly, if at

all. He talks of many Perjcns^ and oifreque-nt

Vtftters, that reforted to the Pri loner, and
fays He knew not who they were. Now, I be-

lieve, that tho' your Lordlhips may not

know t\it Ordinary of Newgate^ yet He may
very probably know your Lordjhips, after a

fight or two, at leaft ; and it is not likely that

youcame in a D/,gr<//(?, ov Singly, or in the

Dark. 'Tis likely enough that a Committee oi

Seven Great Pf?^r/woula be as quickly known
as any other People. He knew the friends of

Mr. H. it feems, becaufe he made his com-
plaints to them, of the fre:j[ucnt Refort of



Vifters to Cireog, Now-it is not very proba-^

blc, that the Ordinary jQiould complaia oftive

frequent Vifits made by the Lords of the Cmly
rnittee. One might therefore imagine, that if

there were any Subornation in the Cafe, k
fhould not neceflarily follow, that your Lord'
lliips were the Suborners And therefore if I

had been the Exarnifier^ I would not (lor the

mere fake of Rcafon and Jaftice ) have
charg'd your Lord fliips £»/?/}', ^NixhSubornati^

<?2 and intended Mart her ^ when r9;!/;e'r People

might; as eafily, be guilty of it. But nothing
below the Greatefl fjuditj can be^bus'd by
hini. He has ( becaufe he is fo great a xMan
wii;h the new Governors) led Francis Hojjman-

to make the very fame conclufion^ notwith-
ftanding all his good Correfpondent the Or-

djnarj has faid. IVho thofe Ferfons were (fays

FrancisJ that offer'*dG^-^GG his Lije^with great

Preferments and Advajjtages ( // he would but

accufe his MaJIerJ'may not-uneafilybeguejfd af.^

Jor^mofl of the time he waslock'*d 5;^/>,None But
People of Note were ptrmitted to c'ome near

him^ who made him (irange Promijes^ and often

repeated them. Here, 1 think, the matter Ts

btouglit within a little compafs. T\\tOrd.ina'

rjleft the Subornation to abundance of Peo-
ple, v/ho might ihare the Guilt, and whowy he
fays, he knew not. But Hoffman pins us down-
to Ferfons oj Note onh \ and for fear we lliould

not, after all this, know whom he means by
People of Note ^ he has caufed j<?//r Lordjhifs

Names
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Inarms to be Printed a.t lengthy at the Con«
clufion of the Libel • only ( to fcreen him-

fclf from the Veng.ec(nce of the Law) he has

put over thofe your Names, the Title, I liave

prefumM to Adcirefs you by, njiz,. The Com-
mittee oj Lords appointed to Exdmlnt Gregg

—

were the Duke of &c.

And now t Challenge all the Books in the

New Lord's Library (becaufe I hear it is the

largelf) to furnirn us v/ith an inftance like

this— WhQTQSevenGreat Peers, diftinguiili'ct

by their Birth, Eflates, Honours, Offices^ and
great JfJilities, as much as any Seven bcfides

in all the Kingdom, have been, day after day,

expos'd to the Rage of an irritated FeopIe,ni

Penny. Papers, as the moft Villainous Suborn-

ers, Murtherers, and Ajfaffmes, becaufe they

were appointed by the Houfe of Lords^ to Ex-
amine G/t^^ and fee if they could bring hirn

to difcover, who ( ifany one ) was privy to

his Correfpondirig with the Qtieen's Ene-

mies : Arid pronlifed him, it may be, to ob-

tain his Pardon, if lie would make a full Dif-

covery. I do not know that fuch a promife

was made of Pardon, but I fuppofe it was,

becaufe no other OiTer could, 'tis probable,

prevail to the making a Difcovery of that

kind ; and it is what is evCi-y Day done, by
the Minillers of State, and muil be done, if

they will gain the Secrets they want t6

know : And it is no more than Was very

lately
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lately done ( and rightly done 1 to the Siear

deGuifcard himfelf; The D. of ,and
the Secretaries of dtatc, and. feveral Privy

CouKcellars, went to him in the Frijon, and
ExaminM hiinjputleveral QLieilions to him,
and ci'ied, if it were poflible,to bring him to

cohfefs who were his Accomplices, and pro-

mifed him the Que'erPs Wxrdon, if he would
make a full Dilcovery. Would any but an
Exa?7iwerj^ PoH hoy, or fuch Licentious Wri-
ters, charge thele Honoui-able Councellors

with Suborning Gfiifcarci. by Fromifes of Par-

don, and Life, and Penfion toaccufethe In-

nocent, and betray his Friends? Is this the

turn that any one, but a Villain, would
give to fuch an Inquiry, and Examination ?

Suppofing Guijcard had been intimate with
fome Great Officer of State, and had been fu-

fpected to Communicate his moft Secret Af-

fairs to this Great Officer, had it been Suborna-

tion f had it been /ff/:/;?? //;^ Life and Blood oi

this Great Officer, in thefe Great Lords of the

Council, if they had narrowly examinMthis
Affair, inquired with all Exadnefs, what he

knew ot this Great Officer,whsit Secrets he had
imparted to him, and whether he were Pri-

vy to his Correfponding with the Banker
Moreau, or any thmg more Dangerous? The
Injury ( if any ) had not been, in preiling

Gutjca/d to fay what he knew of this Great

Officer,d.iid in promifmg to obtain his Pardon,

if he would difcover all he knew ; but it had
C bwcn
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been in SufpeEiing him ifInnocent ; And how
far chat may be done without any manner of

Ill-will, Malice, or Mifchievous Defign, I

le^i ve to all the World to judge : But of this

1 am certain, that when once a Great Officer

is fafpedted, there is no coming at him (or-

dmarily fpeaking ) but by fuch Ways and
Promifes as thefe, of Pardon and Life^ to fuch

as are thought to be in his Interefts and
Secrets, and will,for fuch a Recompence,dif-

covei: them. And therefore tht Patience ( I

muft fay no more ) of our New Governors,

is hardly lefsto be wondered at, than the In-

folence and Wickednefs of thefe Audacious
Wretches, in fuffering the Peerage of Eng-

Undy and Seven Jucb Noble Lords, to be treat-

ed like the moft Flagitious Villains, for do-

ing what Courts, and Minifters of State

have always done, and always mufl: do, if

they willpreferve the Crown and fecurethe

People. But this, it feems, is the thk\g that

is fo much inFafhion 1 to Run down /^ 6>/ of
Men, for takmg fuch Courfcs in their Mi-
niftration, as thole who fucceed them muft
take, or ten times worfe ! to make the Com-
mon People believe they have been beggar'd

• and undone,by fuch a management ofAffairs,

for fome years paft ; when it is very well

known, that thofc Affairs are ftill under
the like Management, and muit be fo, be-

caufe there is no better! This way o^ Revre-

jenting Things and Perfons^ and rend'ring

them
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them Odious both to Prince and People,

may ferve a prcfent turn, but it is certain-

ly ( as all things Wicked are) the falfeft

Pohcy that can be, not only becaufe the

Cheat is fbon detected, but becaufe it will

as foon dellroy thofe who ufe it, when the

humour of Change comes on, as thofe a-

gainft whom it is ufed. When a King, thro'

the iV:uititudes of Complaints, Secret

Teazings, and Im.portunate Clamors of a

Rout of People ( led by their PrieHs^ and
Spirited underhand by Crafty Emtjfaries )

hath been brought to difcard his old OiB-

cers, who had, till then, been accounted

Able, 'Faithful, Diligent, and Dutiful, and

by whofe Service he had lived. Glorious

Abroad, andEafieand Beloved at Home ; but

who have of late been Refrefented to Him, as

Weak, Falfe, Curelefs, and infolcnt, fuch

as have engag'd Him in Defperate Mea-
fures Abroad, and run Him at Home into

Immenfe Debts, and caufed Him to be ill

thought of by his overburthened and ;
-

bufcd Subj-eds : When this Prince comes,

in time, to confider his /•Affairs, and finds

things go much as they ufed to go, that

his New Servants ( tlio' everyday fiuding

fault with the Old Ones ) take the fame

Courfes, go on in the Old Methods, and

give him the fame Counfel and /Vdvice, on

like Occafions, and v/hen they find them-

felves in Straits, and under any new Ex-

igencies ( as fuch will be, in fpi^ht of all

C 2 th«
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the Care and Caurioii in the World ) they

are io' ced to go oat of the Common way,

and do as well as they can, juft as their

PredecefTorS d.d : When the King finds this

( as he will, in a year or two, it" he make
any Obfervations at all ) He will confider,

V. ho they were that made thofe Com-
plaints, that rais'd t''ofe Cries, that Cheat-

ed thofe poor Priei^s^, that Spirited thole

Mnltitudes, that taught them what to fay,

what to Petition from Him, what to pro-

mife for themfelves, and who they were

that encouragt^d them to come, and hawk-

ed' to introduce them ; and that after all,

He has only chang'd Hands, got new Fa-

ces about him. and is fervM (-it may be)

with more obfcquious Words, more hum-
ble Adorations, and a more feeming Re-
fignation to his Will and Pleafdrc, than he

was before ; but that his Afrairs Abroad

are in no betrcr Poliure, that his InHu-

ence is no greater on his Neighbouring

princes air.' States, nor h;s People at Home
eafed of one Penny-Tax, or Publick Cre-

dit m beit.:r Heaith, or Trade increas'd,

or. his Subjccls in better Humour. The
Prince I fay, will cpnfider this, and tho'

he will not th.nk of calling for his Old

Servants again, bccaufe He will not be

thought to be Inconilaiit, or to' have been

sn-ifled, or over- reached, or btcaufe He
\:/ili not bj^r tlic uneafinefs which even

the
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the Looks of Wrongfully fufpefled Ser-

vants, tho' reftor'd to Favour, give ,• and
tho' He will much Mi think of difcard-

ing his new Choice, upon the finding his

Miftakes, yet every Body will agree, that

He is in the readied Difpofition to llich a
Change, that can be ; and that he wants
no handle or pretence to do it, on what-
ever Day of the Week he pleafes to ' be-

gin. The Example is fet, 1 he People are

ever ready to be moved ; the Prielts are

feldom wanting to become the Tools of
Cunning Managers ; and let but the In-

clination of the Great Superiour once be
made to appear, the Revolution of Minijlry

follows naturally and cafiiy.

I fay therefore, that it is matter of
Wonder to many People, to fee fuch Re-
frej'entAtions of the late Management of
Publick Affairs, fo littie Difcountenanc'd
by thofe who Manage them, at prefent.

To fee the Greatejt Alimjhrs of .State we
ever had ( till fiow ) treated by a Poor Pa.
per-Pedlar, every 'I hur/dajy like the veri-

eft Rafcals in the Kingdom ; and as oft

befides, as any of his Scribltng Brethren

pleafe. This -great Indignity and Info-

lence, if common Honelly -could Suf-

fer, yet common Prudence and good
Policy iliould noc. I could, if it ^^ ere

needful, bruig a great many Inllanccs,

of this Licentious way oi the Scutu of

Man-
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Mankind's treating; the z^-c.tiest Peers in the

Nation, but I have chofen to do it but in

One, which tho' I have oflFeied to thofe

Lords that are more particularly concern'd,

yet it will I hope be ferioufly coiifidered

by ail others of that Quality, and by thofe

efpecially who have it in their hands to

reprefs fuch daring Infolence -and Wick-
ednefs ; leaftr People fhould come, in

time, to think they like it, and incourage

it; than which a worfer thing canfcarcely

be laid of them. And yet it is fo obferva-

ble, that no body can eafily overlook it,

that thefe Hedge-Writ ers feldom fpeak a

word againfl: thefe .SVxt;? or any other Lt^r^^

of the iate Minijlrjy but they prefently fall

to Complimenting the AVjv L. F—

—

^f£e,

and others- in great Places, as tho' they

wanted it; or flione more bright by the Corn-
pa rifon ; or could receive additional efteem
from the Applaufes of fuch bafe Breath.

Cannot the iucceflbrs be Excellent Men,
unlets the PredeceiTors be Villains ? Can-
not they who are in great Ofiiccs, be
very Worthy of them, unlefs thofe who
lately left them, be Reprefented the moll
Odious and Abominable bf Mankind?
Cannot the Q; change Miii-ifters, but

they muft prefently be ffich m neither God,

nor Man c.xn endtirP. Do Noble Men fall

Irom all Honour, Virtue, and Religion,

becaufe they are fo unhappy as to fall irom
their
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their Prince's Favour? Thefe were not
ufed to be the Confcquences of fuch

Placings: and Difplacings. But this ir

is, for poor unskilful Sycophants, to

think of pleafing Great Men in Oifices.

They heap up all the vile, difhonourable,

reproachful, wicked things, that they alone

can think on, and tlien throw them on the

Predecellbrs Heads of their Nq'n Patrofis

;

leaft, otherwife, it Ihouid be wondred at

how they (hould come to loofe then- Pla-

ces, 2Lnd thc'iv Farrows get into them. But
neither are their Patrons Heads fo weak,
noi* their Hearts fo vain, as to receive with
any fatisfaftion fach Accounts, either of
others or ot themfelves; they know them
both, much better. When Men have long
fupported their Characters with Honour
and Reputation, and the whole Kingdom
has approved and applauded their good
Services, and Providence has Crown'd
them with ailonifhing Succefs, Years after

Years, it is not the fudden turn of a giddy
Multitude, made to believe and call then?

VtlUirJs and betrayers of their Country^ that

will make them truly fuch, with ferious

People: They may, for the prefent be a-

bufcd, and treated as if they were truly

fuch ; but Men will recover their Senfes;

the Witchcraft will wear off- thefe publick
Cheats will be every Day more and more
cleteded : In a word, as tail: as the People

of
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of England return to their uhderftanding

and Sobriety of Mind, fo fa ft will thefe

Gr^at Men recover their Efteemand Credit

;

and tho' they may never en]oy f as I hope
they will never v/anc ) their PUces again,

Yet 'tis great odds but fome of their Places

may come to want them, which is much
worfe for the Kingdom. And becaufe I

will do the faireft thing in the World,
I will appeal to the King o^ France and
all his Councellors^ to the Pretender and all

his Favourers and Abettors, to the King's

ot Spainy Denfnark, and Sweden, the ElechrSy

Princes of Germany and Italy, and to the

States^ as IVije as High and Mighty^ i. e.

I will appeal to all the Enemies and
Friends we have in pMrope^ to give their

Judgment, whether they think the Late

Minijlry were wanting in Faithfulnefs^ A-
biiity^ or Diligence, to ferve their Prince

and Countrv.

FINIS.
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